Enhancement of T cell localization in mammary tumors through transient inhibition of T cell myosin function.
Adoptive immunotherapy is hampered by poor lymphocyte localization in tumors. The polarized, adhesive phenotype of activated lymphocytes may contribute to this problem by making the cells prone to trapping and damage in pulmonary microvasculature. We found that transient inhibition of T cell polarization prior to i.v. infusion reduces trapping and improves tumor localization. Activated T cells were rendered nonpolar and nonadhesive by treatment with myosin light-chain kinase inhibitor ML-7. Polarity, adhesiveness, and motility recovered by 6 h after treatment, cytotoxicity, and proliferation by 24 h. ErbB2-specific T cells were infused i.v. into mice bearing ErbB2-expressing mammary tumors. ML-7 pre-treatment reduced T cell arrest in lungs by a factor of eight, improved tumor localization by 4-fold, and increased lymph node homing. Although this improvement alone proved insufficient to alter outcome in an immunotherapy experiment, this study indicates that cytoskeletal modification is a promising strategy for altering the trafficking of infused lymphocytes.